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SUMMARY 0F CHtRCII NEWS.

A publie meeting of the Society for Pionînting Christian Knowledge. was lield
in St. James's Hall, Pieadilly, April 30, The Arehbishop of Canterbury, Who
presideil, addressed the meeting, snyinr tlhat they were mnet under circumistnes of
a peenliar and very interesting tbaracter. The S. P. 0. K.'tippear-ed for the first
time since its foundation on the publie platfori.

The Society had been'in existence 170 yçars. lIt took its origin from its limving
been noted by sanie very excellent mon that the vice and-iînmorality wlîicli at the

end f te l7h cntuy prevailed in the United Kingdoni, was greatly owing to
gross ignorance of tbe principles of the Christian religion, and they met togethor to
corisider how they might be able by due ana fiiwYful miethods, ta promoto Clhristian
Knowledge.

lIn the convocation of Catiterbury 'May lst. the subjeet of Lay co-operation, and
of the establishment of a nUnor Order was 4iscussed, and the Lower Bouse was
directcd to take both subjeets into consideration.

Letters wero -rend froni the ]3ishop of Capetown and the.Dca-n of Maritzburg,
asking in substance the questions:

1. J3y the Bishop of Capetown-Whether the Churchi of England hiolds eoinniu.
nion with Dr. Colenso and the hieretical Church which lie is see)cing to establish in
Natal, or whether it is in communion with the orthodox, Bishops who, in sy.nod,
declared him te bc ipso f'acto exeommunicated ?

2. Bv the Dean of Maritzbur-Whether the aeceptanee of a new Bishop on
our par, Whilst Bislrop Colenso still retainus the letters patent of the Crown, would
in any way sever us from, the niother Cliurch of England?

By the Dean of.Ma'ritzbur-Supposing thle reply to* the last question to be that
t.hey would net be in any way' severed, what are the proper steps for us to t.ake to,
obtain a new Bishop. *e

The Bishop of Oxford and two other Bishops proposed to answcr thes questions
in a straigbtforward niannpr, but~ several of 'the Bishops przsçnt hesitated and
doubtedà ab>out the expedieney of givini? an answer. The AÏehhiqhop, bowever, ia
bis out-spoken way, said that "H bailJ nover for a moment hesitated to givo bis
advice te the Bishop of Ciipetown, for whoin hie foit: the greatcst syinpathy."

A resolution, was passed " to consider and report on thc best mode of providing
assistance for Bisbops wlio froin ago and injirînity are unable to diseharge the duties
of the Fàpiseopal office;" the rotiring of Bishops and Uhe élection of Suffragan Bisbops
are ineluded.

A resolution by Arehdýeon Penison was passedl that the present Court of Final
appoal in Ecclosiastieal causes is open to grave objections, a<d its working is
Unsatisfaetory.

Tho petition froni tho Provinial Synod of Canada for a general Anglican
council was presented by Canon Hawkins. lIt was unanimously resolvod that tho
Archbisbop bo requested to appoi nt a committce te consider and report upon the
-petîtion of the Provincial SynodofOCanada.

The Lcwer Homs adopte a resolution praying for suý-division of Dioceses and
the appoibùtrnent of coadjutor Bisbops.

May 3rd.-The Lower Homs pasd an nxnondment relative to Lay cb.operation
to, the effect that a more extensive employment of the Laity is desirable ; and that; a
new office or order be instituted in which Laity înight ho engaged in assisting the
Olergy, either by the namo of Sub-decn or Readèr.


